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Student lban demands on il
by Ken Len

<Applications for student loans

re expected tabe up about 24per
cent this year.

Ta date, the Aberta Student
,nance Board has received 34,000
applications, and- expects the
humber ta increase ta 38,000
before the year's end.1

b There'has also beeft an in-
:rease ini the percentage of
tudents applying for student

Plans this year..
S1Finance Board representative

Gay -Mathieson comments,
'historically, 30 -35 per cent af
tudents applied for student aid.
.ast year the figure went up ta 50
per cent and we expect almost 60
persent of students applying this
year.

-f,"This is probably a reflection
f-the economy, fewer parents.can

ýafford ta send their children ta
school and there are deflnitely less
ýjobs available for students."

She adds, "any student -who
Ican document his or ber jab
search wiIl receive'aid regardless
of their savings.

" We try to ensure ýthat no
Alberta 'resident who -wants an
education goes without one
because of financial difflculties."

There.have also been some

changes in the federal student
bûan systemn this year.

The limit has been increa5fed
from$56.75 per week to $108 per
weék.

The inerest f ree period has
been increasedfrbm six mnonths taý
elghteen monhs. -This mearis if
you don't get a- job within six

months of the time you get out of
schooil, you stili don't bave te pay
interest om your lban until y ou get
a jo)b, or the 18 month 'limit
expires.

Part tîmne students can nowv
receive aid.

Students' Union VP Exterrial
Andrew .Watts -has- ,some

risée
trepidations about the changes.

Says Watts, "The inicrease in
the limit is good, but it also means
sanie students are likely ta go
further into debt."

"The awity reatly good thing
about the changes in the exten-
sien on the interest free payback
period," says Watts.

CFS wants important U of A support
* y Sandy Vitkerson

Students wiIl be asked
whether they- support the UJ of A
becoming a member of di. Cana-
dian Federation of Students (CES).
if approved, this move w-ould cost
$94,000 - $4 a student.

The referendumi wiIl be held
October 21.

Three quarte .rs of ail
membership fees go -ta support
the political wing> a national lobby
group campalgn!ng for student
concessions.

The reniainder of the fees are
used ta maintain a national infor-
mation centre and 'ta provide
studentcpts and speakers.

Students' Union President,
Robert Greenhill said h. would
like ta, see the. membership ap-
proved so the, "CES cari act more
effectively on a nationial level than

we can indiyidually."
SU, VP Academic Barb

Donaldeon, feels CFS, Canada's
largest y<>uth lobby groupi ha
proven its effectiveriess by win-,
ning four major concessions over
the last year.

She saiti "'first, the national
budget for student job creation
rose from 120 ta 170 million
dollars.,

"Second,' student boans tan
be increased from $56. 75 )ta $108 a
week.

"Third, iinemployed students
cari wait 18 months before starting
ta repay their boans, compareçt
with -the aid period of 6 months.

'<Last, part-time students ,are
poweligible for student loans."

The referendum campaign
wilI commence on Oct. 17.

A committee bas organized.a

campaign, suppor-ting CFS
membership. They ýhave been
alotted $1450 for promotions. An
equal amount of mèney wili be
given toany organized group who
wishes to protest the fee increase.

The total budget allotrnent for.
the referendum is $6692.

ttied to competisate -wîth Saft
funds,' says, Dr. Quieshi. So; i

ý'éffectj the University is forced toi
Hfire professors at the last minute
andi 'on asessional basis.

«'The City of Edmronton and
the U>niversity .of Alberta c*fn
proivide a very finite ntumber ai
lecturers, and arny erson f<om
w*ýide woutd not b. -wilting to
c0ni&ýfôr-on ly'on e 'year.- We'r
scraping the bottom of the
academic barrel."

Qureshi says more funds must
b. allocated for creating perma-
nent positions. "The ration of
sessiortal lecturers ta fuil time
faculty in certain depariments is
,already te hîgh. W. can not
provide quality education if we
simnply hire from year to year.

"One can oflly assume the
goverlneflt perception t, thïà
these increased enrolinentg are
temporary. Our perception is thal
because of the ecanamic situa-
'tion, increased en-roliment is here
to stay."

ifade eaedfunding is not
maeavaïlable, Arts anid SciOncei'

will be forced to restrict enrol-
ment. Sornt options are hi bei
entrance re Mifrïts, cellîngs
oni high en#olihent courses,
priority 'admissions into courseý
insteadi of a first came first servéd
basi,.,and posslbly even quotas.
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